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Abstract

W e investigate shock form ation in an asym m etric exclusion process with creation and annihi-

lation ofparticlesin the bulk. W e show how the continuum m ean-�eld equationscan be studied

analytically and hencederivethephasediagram softhem odel.In thelargesystem -sizelim itdirect

sim ulations ofthe m odelshow that the stationary state is correctly described by the m ean-�eld

equations,thusthepredicted m ean �eld phasediagram sareexpected to beexact.Theem ergence

ofshocksand the structure ofthe phase diagram are discussed. W e also analyse the uctuations

ofthe shock position by using a phenom enologicalrandom walk picture ofthe shock dynam ics.

The stationary distribution ofshock positions is calculated,by virtue ofwhich the num erically

determ ined �nite-size scaling behaviouroftheshock width isexplained.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theanalysisofself-driven particle-m odelsisa centralissueofnon-equilibrium statistical

m echanics [1,2,3,4,5]. These m odels show a variety ofgeneric non-equilibrium e�ects,

in particularin low dim ensions.Although thebehaviourisgenerally rathercom plex,som e

m odels are sim ple enough to be analysed in greatdetail. In rare cases itis even possible

to obtain exactresultsforthe stationary state [2,5]. A very prom inentexam ple ofsuch a

m odelisthe asym m etric exclusion process(ASEP)which com prisesparticleshopping in a

preferred direction undertheconstraintthattheycannotoccupy thesam elatticesite.Exact

solutionsforthestationary stateexistforperiodic[1,6]and open boundary conditions[7,8]

and di�erent update schem es [9,10,11]. Therefore this m odelhas been used in order to

develop m oregeneralconceptsforsystem sfarfrom equilibrium ,e.g.afree-energy form alism

[12].Variantsofthe m odelhave also allowed the study ofshockswhich arediscontinuities

in thedensity ofparticlesovera m icroscopicdistance[13].

The ASEP and related m odels are not only ofacadem ic interest,but have a num ber

ofim portant applications,e.g. as sim pli�ed tra�c m odels [4]. Here we are interested in

a variant ofthe ASEP,which is m otivated by biologicaltransport processes in living cell

system s,where particle non-conservation in the bulk ofthesystem isallowed [14](see also

[28]).

An im portantfeature ofliving cells istheirability to m ove and to generate forces [15,

16,17].On a m icroscopicleveltheseforcesarem ostly generated by m otor-proteins[18,19],

which areableto perform directed m otion along one-dim ensionalpathsor�lam ents.

M any di�erent m otorproteins can be distinguished [18],butthey have a few com m on

properties:a head,which can couple to a �lam ent,where itperform sa directed stochastic

m otion;and atail,which isattached toaspeci�cload,which hastobetransported through

the cell. The coupling ofthe m otor protein heads to the �lam ent is reversible,thus the

m otorproteinswillattach tothe�lam ent,perform stochasticdirected m otion forsom etim e

and eventually detach from the �lam ent. The typicaldistance between attachm ent and

detachm entofthem otorprotein to the�lam entdependson theparticulartypeof�lam ent.

To a �rst approxim ation the m otion ofm any m otor proteins along a �lam ent can be

m odelled by theasym m etricexclusion process.An im portantfeature,which isnotdescribed

by the ASEP,isthe attachm entand detachm entofthe m otor-protein heads. Thisfeature
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has been included in a recent m odelby Parm eggianietal[14](see also [28]),which can

be viewed asa grand-canonicalcounterpartofthe ASEP in the sense thatin the bulk the

particlenum berisnotconserved.

Foropen boundaryconditions,however,thesituation isdi�erent.In thiscase,iftherates

ofattachm entscale correctly with system length,one observes a subtle interplay between

the left,rightand bulk particle reservoirs. Ifwe �x the attachm entand detachm entrates

then therearewholeregionsofthephasediagram (spanned by thedensitiesoftheboundary

reservoirs)whereoneobservesthelocalisation ofshocksin thebulk ofthesystem .Thisisin

contrasttotheASEP,whereshocksm ovewith constantvelocity and aregenerally driven to

the boundary ofan open system . The shock haszero velocity only on the phase boundary

where two phasesofdi�erentdensity co-exist. Even in thiscase the shock isnotlocalised

sinceitdi�usively exploresthewholesystem .

The physicalorigin ofthe shock localisation in the present m odeland a discussion of

the phase diagram ,in particular the phase where shocks appear,are the subjects ofthis

article.W eshallshow how thephasediagram canbepredicted throughsim pleconsiderations

pertainingtoacontinuum m ean �eld description which only retains�rstorderterm si.e.the

phase diagram can be predicted through the study ofa sim ple �rst-ordernonlinearpartial

di�erentialequation. Going beyond the m ean level,in the shock phase we describe the

dynam icsoftheshock by arandom walkerwith space-dependenthopping rates.In thisway

thelocalisation oftheshock can beunderstood.

Thearticleisorganised asfollows.In thenextsection wegivethede�nition ofthem odel

and introducethestationary solution in caseofperiodicboundary conditions.In section III

we introduce the m ean �eld equations for the open system and discuss their solution by

m eansofcharacteristics. Then we discussthe stationary solutionson the m ean �eld level

and com pare the m ean �eld resultsto M onte Carlo sim ulations. Fluctuationsofthe shock

positionsareanalysed in section V and �nally som econcluding rem arksaregiven in thelast

section.

II. M O D EL

W econsidera one-dim ensionalopen chain ofN sites,which can eitherbeem pty (�i= 0)

orbe occupied with one particle (�i = 1). Particles can jum p to the neighbouring site if
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itisem pty. In addition,the bulk sitesare coupled to particle reservoirs,i.e. particlesare

attached with rate!A and deleted with rate !D .The particle reservoirsatthe boundaries

aredi�erentfrom thebulk.Atthe �rstsite particlesare attached with rate �and deleted

with rate!D ,while atthe lastsite particlesattach with rate!A and aredeleted with rate

� [14]. By a rate r itism eantthatin in�nitesim altim e intervaldtthe probability ofthe

eventoccurring isrdt.Schem atically thedynam icscan bewritten asfollows:

� 0
!A
�! � 1 (1)

1�
!D
�! 0 � (2)

10
1

�! 01 (3)

where 1(0)correspondsto an em pty (occupied)site and � im pliesthatthe update isinde-

pendentofthestate.

Thedynam icsatthelefthand boundary (site1)isinsertion ofparticles

0
�

�! 1 (4)

and attherighthand boundary (siteN )isrem ovalofparticles

1
�

�! 0 : (5)

Theexactequationfortheevolutionoftheparticledensitiesh�iiawayfrom theboundaries

(1< i< N )isgiven by

dh�ii

dt
= h�i� 1(1� �i)i� h�i(1� �i+ 1)i+ !Ah1� �ii� !D h�ii; (6)

whereh:::idenotesthestatisticalaverage.Attheboundariesthedensitiesevolveas:

dh�1i

dt
= �h�1(1� �2)i+ �h1� �1i� !D h�1i; (7)

dh�N i

dt
= h�N � 1(1� �N )i+ !Ah1� �N i� �h�N i: (8)

Firstconsiderthesteadystateon aperiodicsystem (wheresiteN + 1isidenti�ed with site

1 and (4,5)do notapply). Assum ing translationalinvariance,(6)issatis�ed by h�ii= �eq

where

�eq = !A=(!A + !D ): (9)
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W e referto the density (9)asthe equilibrium density asitisthe density obtained in the

Langm uir absorption m odel[20]. Furtherm ore,itcan be veri�ed thatthe steady state of

thesystem isgiven by a productm easurewith density ofparticles�eq.

W ecan apply particle-holesym m etry in orderto sim plify thediscussion ofthem odel.In

thecase ofopen boundary conditions,thesystem ofequations(6{8)isinvariantunderthe

sim ultaneousexchanges�$ �,! A $ !D ,i$ L � iand �i$ 1� �i.

III. M EA N FIELD EQ U AT IO N S A N D C H A R A C T ER IST IC S

In thelargeN lim itwecan m ake thecontinuum m ean �eld approxim ation to (6).First

we factorise correlation functionsby replacing h�i(1� �i+ 1)iwith h�i� 1i(1� h�ii)[21]then

weset

h�i� 1i= �(x)�
1

N

@�

@x
+

1

2N 2

@2�

@x2
:::: (10)

Keeping leading orderterm sin 1=N ,oneobtains

@�

@�
= �(1� 2�)

@�

@x
+ !D N [K � (1+ K )�]; (11)

where� = t=N and

K = !A=!D : (12)

Fortheopen system weshallbeinterested in thescaling lim itwhere


A = !AN and 
D = !D N (13)

are�niteasN ! 1 .Theboundaryconditionsbecom e�(x = 0)= �and �(x = 1)= (1� �).

To understand the�rst-orderdi�erentialequation (11)onecan study thecharacteristics

[22],which arede�ned fora quasi-linearequation,

a(x;�;�)
@�

@�
+ b(x;�;�)

@�

@x
= c(x;�;�); (14)

by theequations

dx

d�
=
b(x;�;�)

a(x;�;�)

d�

d�
=
c(x;�;�)

a(x;�;�)
: (15)

Roughly speaking,characteristics are curves along which inform ation about the solution

propagates from the boundary conditions ofthe partialdi�erentialequation. Based on
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characteristics,Lighthilland W hitham [23]developed the theory ofkinem atic waves for

equations with m ass conservation and showed how kinem atic shock waves arise. Here we

generalisethispictureto equation (11)wherethenum berofparticlesisnotconserved.

In thepresentcasethecharacteristicsaregiven by

@x

@�
= 1� 2� (16)

@�

@�
= 
D (K � (1+ K )�) : (17)

Equations(16,17)are to be interpreted askinem atic waves [23],which propagate changes

in thedensity,m oving with speed 1� 2�butwith thedensity ofthewave�itselfchanging

with tim e. In the absence ofcreation and annihilation ofparticlesthe density ofthe wave

isconstantin tim e and the waves propagate in straightlines. However in the presence of

creation and annihilation ofparticles the waves willfollow a curve in the x{tplane. For

exam ple,considera density uctuation starting atthe leftboundary with �(0)= �< 1=2

and �< K =(1+ K ).Initially theuctuation willpropagateto therightwith speed 1� 2�

with itsdensity increasing and speed decreasing.IfK =(1+ K )< 1=2i.e.K < 1 thedensity

willapproach � = K =(1+ K )and the uctuation willpropagate to the rightwith a �xed

speed.HoweverifK =(1+ K )> 1=2,aftersom etim ethedensity oftheuctuation willreach

�= 1=2 and theuctuation willceaseto propagate.Sim ilarly,a kinem aticwavestarting at

the rightboundary with �(1)= 1� � where � < 1=2 and � < 1=(1+ K )willtravelto the

leftwith decreasing density and decreasing speed.

W hen two characteristic linescross,m ultivalued densitiesare im plied,therefore the de-

scription (11) by a �rst order di�erentialequation breaks down. However Lighthilland

W hitham showed thatthee�ectisthatashock,i.e.adiscontinuity between thedensities�1

and �2,arisesatthem eeting pointsofthetwo characteristicsand thisdiscontinuity travels

with speed vs.Thisspeed isdeterm ined by balanceofm asscurrentto be[23]

vs =
�2(1� �2)� �1(1� �1)

�2 � �1
= 1� �1 � �2 : (18)

In thepresentcase,although them assisnotconserved,them asscurrentbetween through

theshock stillim pliesthatitsvelocity isgiven by (18).Thusfor�< 1=2,�< 1=2 wehave

the possibility ofa shock form ing then being driven to a position where the m asscurrent

through itiszero and theshock rem ainsstationary.In thenextsection weshallshow how

thispictureisborneoutby solving thesteady statem ean-�eld equation.
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IV . ST EA D Y STAT E SO LU T IO N

Setting thetim ederivativeof(11)to zero yields

(1� 2�)
@�

@x
� 
D [K � (1+ K )�]= 0 (19)

This is a �rst order ordinary di�erentialequation,which in principle can be solved ana-

lytically. The only di�culty isthe occurrence ofshocksin the solution. To constructthe

solution weintegratefrom theleftboundary (�(0)= �)to �nd a pro�le� l(x):

x =
1


D

Z
�l(x)

�

d�
1� 2�

K � (1+ K )�
(20)

=
1


D (1+ K )

�

2(�l� �)+
K � 1

(1+ K )
ln

�
�
�
�

K � (1+ K )�l

K � (1+ K )�

�
�
�
�

�

; (21)

and integratefrom therightboundary (�(1)= 1� �)to �nd a pro�le� r(x)through

1� x =
1


D (1+ K )

�

2(1� �� �r)+
K � 1

(1+ K )
ln

�
�
�
�

K � (1+ K )(1� �)

K � (1+ K )�r

�
�
�
�

�

: (22)

Todeterm inethefullpro�leacrossthesystem wehavegenerally tom atch thesetwopro�les

ata shock whoseposition isto bedeterm ined.

A . T he case K = 1

Firstwe considerthe specialcase ofK = 1,i.e. where the attachm entand detachm ent

processeshaveequalrates.Thesteady-statem ean-�eld equation (19)reads

(2�� 1)(
@�

@x
� 
)= 0; (23)

where 
 � 
 A = 
D . This can be solved explicitly by a piecewise linear trialfunction

leading to thecondition:either�(x)= const= �eq =
1

2
or�(x)hasslope
.Notethatthis

solution im pliesthathigherderivativesin eq.(10)vanish exactly.

First we consider the param eter regim e � < 1=2,� < 1=2,where shock form ation is

possible.In orderfortheshock’sposition to bestablei.e.foritnotto bedriven outofthe

system theshock’sspeed,asdeterm ined by (18),should bezero.Thusthedensitiesatthe

discontinuity should be related by �r(xs)= 1� �l(xs)and thisdeterm ines the position of

theshock xs:

xs =
�� �

2

+
1

2
: (24)
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FIG .1: Density h�ii (left) and ow hjii = h�i(1 � �i+ 1)i (right) pro�les for � = 0:2,� = 0:3,

K = 1,and 
= 0:1.FortheM C resultswesetx = i=N .Thecontinuum m ean-�eld theory results

are com pared to M onte Carlo (M C)sim ulationsofdi�erentsystem sizes.Theagreem entbetween

M F and M C resultsisim proved forlargersystem sizes.
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FIG .2:Sam eas�g.1,buttheparam eters�= 0:2,� = 0:1,K = 1 and 
= 2:0 areused.Forthis

largervalue of
= 2:0 shock form ation ispreem pted by reaching the density � eq = 1=2 see (9).

Theheightoftheshock � isgiven by

�= � r(xs)� �l(xs)= 1� (�+ �)� 
� 
 c� 
 : (25)

The lastequation can be used in orderto discussthe param eterdependence ofthe m odel.

If� ispositive and 0 < x s < 1,we �nd indeed a shock,which connectstwo dom ainswith

lineardensity dependence,asillustrated in �g.1. For
 > 
 c one doesnotobserve shock

form ation,buta section 1� 2�

2

< x < 1�

1� 2�

2

,where�= 1

2
(see�g.2).

In the ASEP the line �= � isa phase boundary where shocks,between a high density
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region coexisting with a low density region,exist:M ean �eld theory predictstheshock isat

x = 1=2 although theexactsolution showsthattheshock isactually delocalised and yields

a linear density pro�le [7]. In the present case,although the shock’s position is x = 1=2

when � = �,the role ofthis line changes and one doesnotobserve a phase transition in

crossing it.

M oreover lineardensity pro�les,which are observed for�+ �+ 
 = 1,do notsignify

phase coexistence asforthe ASEP,butindicate a vanishing heightofthe shock (� = 0).

Also note thata strictly linearpro�le isobserved only in the lim itN ! 1 in contrastto

thethedisorderlineoftheASEP (which isrecovered in caseof
 = 0)wheretheconstant

density solution isvalid for�nitesystem saswell.
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FIG .3: Sam e as�g.1,butthe param eters� = 0:8,� = 0:2,K = 1 and 
 = 0:6 are used. The

average densitiesatthe�rstsite are indicated by sym bols.

Nextwe discuss the case � > 1=2 and � < 1=2. In thisparam eter regim e the density

pro�leisgiven by

�(x)= m ax

�

1� �� 
(1� x);
1

2

�

forx > 0: (26)

Equation (26)im pliesa singularity atx = 0 since theboundary condition is�(0)= �.For

�nite system sthe singularity atx = 0 issoftened asshown in �gure �g.3. The behaviour

for�> 1=2 and �< 1=2 can beobtained from particle-holesym m etry.
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Finally in them axim alcurrentregim ethedensity pro�lein thelim itL ! 1 isgiven by

�(x)=

8

>>>><

>>>>:

� forx = 0

1=2 for0< x < 1

1� � forx = 1:

(27)

i.e.,apartfrom thetwo singularpointsx = 0 and x = 1,thedensity isconstant.

S

M

HM

LM

LMH

H

L

α0.5Ω

Ω

β

0.5

FIG .4: Phase-diagram forK = 1 and 
 < 1=2. Indicated are the high-(H)and low-density (L)

phase,the shock phase (S),the m axim alcurrentphase (M ),and coexistence between a m axim al

currentand low-(LM )or high-density (HM ) dom ain. The LM H-phase indicates the presence of

three dom ains.A lineardensity pro�le isobserved atthe transition line between the LM H and S

phase.

The above results lead to the phase diagram shown in �g. 4. Three phases can be

distinguished,where the density pro�le doesnotreach the equilibrium �eq: The high and

low density phase,where only a single dom ain exists in the system ,the shock (see �g.1

forthe corresponding density pro�le)region,where high and low density dom ain coexist.

Then there are four phases,where the density pro�le has a section ofconstant density:
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The m axim alcurrent phase (M ) is obtained for � > 1=2 and � > 1=2. If� > 1=2 and

1=2 > �> 1=2� 
 weobserve coexistence between a section ofdensity 1=2 attheleftand

a linearpro�le asshown in �g.3. Thisphase isindicated by (HM )in the phase diagram ,

the corresponding low density phase by (LM ).Finally a section ofconstant density m ay

coexistwith a high-and low-density section (LM H)(see�g.2).W eobserveallphasesonly

if
 < 1=2.For1=2 < 
 < 1 the high-and low density phasesvanish,while for
 > 1 the

form ation ofa shock isexcluded.OurM C analysisillustratesthevalidity ofthem ean �eld

results forlarge system . This isin contrast to the case 
 = 0,where e.g. for� = � the

exactdensity pro�leeven in thelim itN ! 1 isdi�erentfrom them ean �eld results.

B . T he case K 6= 1

In the case K 6= 1 the equilibrium density is di�erent from � = 1=2. Therefore it is

im possibleto observea m axim alcurrentphase,becausethebulk particlereservoirsdestroy

any m axim al-current dom ain. The absence of the m axim alcurrent phase originates in

(16,17): Forthe kinem atic wave to be stationary one requires both (16,17)to be zero i.e.

a bulk density satisfying both � = 1=2 and � = K

K + 1
. Itis also im portant to notice that

the solution ofthe m ean �eld equations isnotpiecewise linear,i.e. higherorderterm sof

eq.(10)do notvanish.W enow analysethem ean �eld equationsforK > 1 in m oredetail.

The corresponding results for K < 1 can be obtained from particle-hole sym m etry. W e

considerseparately theregim ewhere�< 1=2 and �< 1=2 and thecom plem entary regim e.

C ase �< 1=2 and �< 1=2

Forlow valuesof�and �weexpecttheexistenceofahigh-and low-density phaseaswell

asthe form ation ofshocks within a certain density regim e asforthe specialcase K = 1.

The transition linescan be obtained by analysing the shock position,which isdeterm ined

from thecondition �r = 1� �l.Theshock separatesa region where thedensity isgiven by

(21)and a region wherethedensity isgiven by (22).

For low � the solution (21) m ay propagate allthe way to the right boundary. Ifthe

density atthe rightboundary satis�es�l(1)< �r(1)= � any shock willbe driven outand

the system willbe dom inated by �l. Thiswillbe referred to asa low density region (LD).
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FIG .5: Density pro�lesobtained from M onteCarlo sim ulationsofthem odelfor�= 0:2,�= 0:6,

K = 3,
D = 0:1 and N = 100,1000,10000.Thefullline givesdensity pro�lesobtained from the

continuum m ean �eld theory,equations(21)and (22)with � setequalto 1/2.

Thetransition linebetween LD and S regionsisgiven by thecondition �l(1)= �:


D (1+ K ) =

�

2(�� �)+
K � 1

(1+ K )
ln

�
�
�
�

K � (1+ K )�

K � (1+ K )�

�
�
�
�

�

: (28)

Sim ilarlyforlarge�thesolution �r m ay propagatealltheway totheleftboundarywhere

itsdensity is�r(0).A shock between �r and �l willbe driven to the lefthand boundary if

�r(0)> 1� �l(0)= 1� �. Thiswillbe referred to asthe high density region (HD).The

transition linebetween HD and S regionsisgiven by thecondition �r(0)= 1� �:


D (1+ K ) =

�

2(�� �)+
K � 1

(1+ K )
ln

�
�
�
�

K � (1+ K )(1� �)

K � (1+ K )(1� �)

�
�
�
�

�

: (29)

C ases �> 1=2 or �> 1=2

For� > 1=2 or� > 1=2 second-orderterm s(e.g. term sinvolving @ 2�=@x2)have to be

retained in (11)forsteady statesolutionsto exist.Howeverthee�ectis,forexam plein the

case�< 1=2;�> 1=2 attherighthand boundary,thatovera �nitedistance(order1=N in

term softhevariablex)thesecond orderterm swillm atch thedensity with thatim plied by

�r.Thusthee�ectisthatthereisno shock and �> 1=2 m ay forthepurposesofthephase

diagram m ay bee�ectivelyconsidered as�= 1=2.In �g. 5 com parison ofdirectsim ulations

ofthem odelwhen �> 1=2 with density pro�lesobtained from thecontinuum theory (with

�e�ectively considered as1/2)indicatethevalidity ofourapproach forin thelargeN lim it.
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FIG .6: M ean-�eld phase diagram for 
 D = 0:1 K = 3:(right). The phase boundariesbetween

the low density (L),shock (S)and high density (H)phasesare calculated by using (28)and (29).

O ur results are in excellent agreem ent with the �ndings of [14]who analysed num erically the

second-orderm ean �eld equations.

For �nite N , �nite size e�ects can partially be included by considering second-order

term s in the m ean-�eld description. Deviations between second-order m ean-�eld and the

exactresultsaredue to the uctuationsoftheshock,which arenotcorrectly described by

m ean-�eld theory and have to be treated separately. This willbe done in the following

section.Howeveratthisstagewenotethattheshock isindeed localised and thatthewidth

oftheshock growth subextensively,i.e.theshock issharp in thelim itN ! 1 .

Phase diagram

OuranalysisforK 6= 1 leadsto the phasediagram shown in �g.6.W edistinguish only

three phases,i.e. the high-and low-density phase aswellasa the form ation ofshocks in

an interm ediate param eterregim e. Com pared to the case K = 1 the num berofphasesis

considerably reduced,dueto theabsenceofa m axim alcurrentphaseasdiscussed above.

Asthe shock issharp the uctuationsofthe shock,which we treatin the nextsection,

do nota�ectthephaseboundaries.Thereforeweexpectthatthetruephasediagram ofthe

m odelisrepresented by �g.6.
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V . D Y N A M IC S O F T H E SH O C K

A qualitative understanding ofthe shock dynam ics can be easily obtained from m ass

conservation,i.e. by m eansofthe continuity equation. Com pared to the ASEP additional

source and sink term s have to be introduced,reecting the on-site input and output of

particles. Thishasbeen done in a recentwork by Popkov etal. [24],who generalised the

dom ain wallpicture to m odelswith particle in-and output,where the continuity equation

isgiven by:

@�(x;t)

@t
+

@

@x
j(�)= 
 A (1� �(x;t))� 
 D �(x;t): (30)

By inserting theknown relation j(�)= �(1� �)they recovered eq.(11).Theim portanceof

theanalysisby m eansofthehydrodynam icequation isgiven by thefact,thatthisapproach

can beused forgeneralm odelsiftheow-density relation isknown [24].

 0.8
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 0  0.2  0.4  0.6  0.8  1

ρ(
x)

x

CMF
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N=10000, DW
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j(x
)

x
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FIG .7:Left:Density pro�lesin com parison with theDW predictions.Thechosen param etersare

�= 0:2,� = 0:3,
 = 0:2 and K = 1.Right:Flow pro�leofthe left(solid line)and rightdom ain

(dashed line)forsam e setofparam eters.Thearrowsindicate the biasoftherandom walker.

A step beyond the m ean �eld levelis provided by interpreting the shock as a random

walker.FortheASEP on theline�= �theshock dynam icscan bem odelled asan unbiased

random walk [25]and thisallowsone to calculate itsdi�usion constant.M oreoveronecan

generally considerkinem atic shock wave dynam icsasa biased random walker[26,27]. In

the presentcase we m odelthe shock by a random walkerwith the site-dependenthopping

rates

wl(i)=
j� (x)

�(i)
wr(i)=

j+ (x)

�(i)
; (31)
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where wl (wr)denotesthe hopping rateto theleft(right),j� (i)(j+ (i))the ux in the low

(high)density dom ain atsiteiand �(i)theheightoftheshock atposition i.M odelling the

shock dynam icsasa random walk with reecting boundary conditionsallowsusto derive

analyticalexpressionsforthestationary distribution ps(i)ofshock positions.Thestationary

distribution ps(i)hasto ful�lthecondition

wr(i)ps(i)= wl(i+ 1)ps(i+ 1): (32)

One can solve this discrete equation explicitly,but it is sim plest to proceed by m aking a

continuum approxim ation.W eexpand theprobability distribution to �rstorderin 1=N ,as

in eq.(10),and usethestationarity condition to obtain thedi�erentialequation:

y
0(x)+ N y(x)

�

1�
wr(x)

wl(x)

�

= 0 ; (33)

wherey(x)= p(x)wl(x).Thesolution ofthisequation isgiven by

p(x)=
~p(x)

N
=

1

N wl(x
0)
exp

�

�N

Z
x

x0

�

1�
wr(x

0)

wl(x
0)

�

dx
0

�

; (34)

whereN =
R1

0
~p(x)dx.Explicitexpressionsofthedistribution can begiven in caseofK = 1

which willbediscussed in detail.Forthiscasewegettheunnorm alised distribution

~p(x)=

�

x +
�




� N (1� � )�



� 1
�
1� �



� x

� N (1+ � )�



� 1

� e
� C (x� xs)

2

; (35)

where C = 4N 
 �

(1� �)(1+ �)
. The Gaussian isobtained from a logarithm ic expansion ofthe

exponent,which isjusti�ed in thelim itN ! 1 [29].

Using the random walk picture,the density pro�le can be obtained from the shock dis-

tribution p(x)through [27]

�(x)= �r(x)

Z
x

0

p(x0)dx0+ �l(x)

Z
1

x

p(x0)dx0: (36)

TheGaussian approxim ation ofp(x)leadsto thefollowing form ofthedensity pro�le

�(x)=
�

2

"

1+ erf

 

2

s

N 
�

(1+ �)(1� �)
(x� xs)

! #

+ 
x + �: (37)

In orderto check the validity ofthissim ple phenom enologicalpicture we com pare the an-

alytic predictions (37) for di�erent density pro�les in the (S) phase with results ofM C

sim ulations[30].Fig.7 showsthattheDW predictionsarein good agreem entwith theM C

results,and theaccuracy oftheDW description im provesforlargersystem sizes.

From (37)itfollowsthatthewidth oftheshock scalesasN � � with �= 1=2aswasfound

num erically in [14].
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V I. C O N C LU SIO N

Them odelstudied byParm eggiani,Franosch and Frey[14]can beinterpreted asageneric

m odelforthecollectivebehaviourofm olecularm otors.Thephysicsofthem odelisgoverned

by thecom petition ofdi�erentparticle reservoirsand thestationary ow ofthe self-driven

particles.In thecaseofperiodicboundary conditions,oneeasily veri�esthatthestationary

stateoftheprocessisdescribed byaproductm easure.M oreinterestingfeaturesareobserved

in thecaseofopen boundaryconditions.Here,when theratesforattachm entand deletion of

particlesin thebulk areappropriately scaled with system size,localisation ofa shock arises

between theregion ofthesystem controlled by theleftboundary and theregion controlled

by therightboundary.

M ostofthe featuresofthism odelcan be explained by a m ean-�eld analysis,which we

believetobecorrectin thelim itoflargesystem size.Thisissupported by �gs1,2,3,5where

directsim ulationsforthe density pro�lesconverge forlarge system sizesto ourm ean-�eld

predictions. In view ofthis we believe the m ean-�eld phase diagram s �gs 4,6 are in fact

exact.

By considering the characteristicsofthe m ean �eld equationsthe form ation and locali-

sation oftheshock can beexplained:Thecharacteristicsolutionspropagating from theleft

and rightboundariesarem atched attheshock whoseposition is�xed by thecondition that

the m asscurrentthrough the shock iszero. In the presence ofa shock,the leading �nite-

sizecorrectionsaredueto theuctuationsoftheshock position,which can bedescribed by

m apping thedynam icsoftheshock to a random walk with sitedependenthopping rates.

Apartfrom the im portance ofthe ASEP with creation and annihilation ofparticles in

the bulk as a generic m odelfor m olecular m otors it is ofspecialinterest for the general

form alism ofnon-equilibrium statisticalm echanics.In particularonecan interpretthebulk

non-conservation ofparticles as exchange ofparticles with a bulk reservoir [28]. In this

way the m odelcan be thought ofas a grand-canonicalcounterpart to the ASEP.As the

ASEP and itsvariantscan beanalysed in detail,they m ighthelp usto understand aspects

ofdi�erentensem blesin thecontextofnon-equilibrium statisticalm echanics.
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